THE PARAGON “YES” PROGRAM FOR IMPORTERS, DISTRIBUTORS & WHOLESALERS...

Founded in 1994, Paragon Financial promptly offers wholesalers and wholesale companies a steady stream of cash through the non-recourse factoring of their account receivables or purchase order funding. We understand that waiting months for payment of an invoice ties up your working capital. By receiving payment immediately upon invoicing you will have the money to meet payroll, grow your company, and pay suppliers.

Our Programs

- Non-Recourse Invoice Factoring, Accounts Receivables & PO Financing/Vendor Guarantees
- 85% Advance Rates with Online Invoice Submission, Reporting and D&B Reports
- The Famous Paragon “Soft Touch” with your Clients
- Paragon can move Quickly on New Client or High Growth Client Approval versus slow Bank Underwriting
- Credit Protection Programs!

Target Clients

- Startups, Turnarounds, Bank Exiting and Non or Under-Bankable Relationships
- Personal Credit of Owner is not an issue; we look at our Client’s customer’s ability to pay
- Fast Growing Client with sales of $30,000 - $10,000,000 per month
- Importers, Distributors, Resellers, Jobbers, Wholesalers & Sales Organization

What is needed to get started? A Simple One-Page Application!

For 26+ years, Paragon Financial Group has provided working capital solutions for growing and non or under-bankable companies throughout the United States.

For fast funding or more information, please contact helpdesk@ParagonFinancial.net or toll-free (800) 897-5431 ext 1.

Money when your business needs it most!